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" I knew it," said he ; " it is bnt natural. 
Yon are both of a di tre re n t rnce from us ; 
you are both mud1 alike, a nd in full sy111pa-
t hy with one another. Tliis draws you to-
gether. vVhe u I tirs t saw you I 1;hought 
tlmt yon would be a li t cou,pauiou for he r 
h ere--that you would lesseu her gloom, a.nd 
that she wou Id lie pleasau t t o yo u. I found 
ont soou that I was righ t, and I felt glad, 
for you at 011cc showed t,he fullest sy ,npM,hy 
wi t h one another. Never till you earne was 
Ahnah happy with us; bnt since you have 
come she has · been a different b e iug, and 
there h a.s been a joyousness iu her rn,urner 
t.hat I ne ver saw before. You have rnade 
h er forge t how to weep; and as for yourself, 
I hope she has made yoLll' life in this strange 
la1ul seem less p a iuful, A tam-or." 
At all this I was so foll of amiizernerit that 
I conk! not say 0110 word. 
"Pardon me," eontinneLl he, "if I -have 
said anything tha t rnay seem like a u i11trn-
sion upon your secret aud most sacred foel-
i11gs. I could uot have said it had it not 
b eeu for the dee p affection ·I feel for Alinah 
and for you, and for the reason t hat I am 
j11st now more moved than usual, and have 
Jess coutrol over lll,Y feeliugs.' 1 
Sayiug tlii~, he prnssed JUY haud and left 
me. It was not the c11st,om h ere to shake 
1"t11ds, but with his ustrnl amiahilit,y h e had 
adopted lllY custom, aml used it as naturally 
as though he had been to the rnauuer boru. 
I was e ncouraged uow. The mild Kohen 
came ofteu to cheer me . lie talked mnch 
al>o11t Aln1:1h- al>ont her sweet and gracio11s 
di sposition, tbe love that all felt for her, the 
d eep and iute use inter est which he r illuess 
l, a cl aroused. In a ll tbis he seemed lllore 
like a man of my ow11 race than ·ueforc, a11d 
in hi s eager desire for h e r recovery be failed 
to exhibit t hat love for death which was his 
1rnture. So it seemed; yet this desire for h e r 
recovery did not arise out of a11y lack of 
love for death; it,s true cause I was to learn 
afte rward; aud I was to know that if he 
desired Almali's recovery now, it was only 
that she might live Joug euough to e11cou11-
ter death in a more territic form. But just 
tbeu a ll this was nukuowu, aud I judged him 
by UJyself. 
[TO Jrn OONTlNUJrn.J 
THE MOUNT VERNON TORNADO. 
ON th e afternoon of Sunday, Fel>ruary 19th, a 
cyclone sLrnck the town of Mount Vernon, in 
southern Illinois, and wiLhi11 tl1ree minutes re-
d ,iced a great part of it to rui11 s. lt cut" broad 
swaLh through Lhe easte rn half of the town, left 
more tha n thirty dead bodies and scores of wr ith-
ing victims iu its trn i11, and destroyed hundreds 
ot sto re~, ::ihoJB, and dwell111gs. 
lL carn e frum the southwest, in t he shape of a 
linge funn e l or in ve l'tcd cone, hanging down, 
black and portentous, from a copperish sky, re-
volving s wiftly, and at tile same time bounding 
down and up as if to swoop a11d clutch. Tj1e 
tow11, til e cou nty-scat of Jefferson County, was 
abo ut t wo rniles long, and contained four thou-
sand i11hauita11ts. 'l'he four sides of its public 
sq1m1'C were lined with s tores, and in Lhe centre 
stood the County Court-house, a 111 ,,ssi ve three-
story building of l>rick. h s streets were broad, 
li ghted by electriciLy, and s haded by ~rees. 'l'here 
had been lightning and thuuder that afternoon, 
followed by a short, noi sy storm of l'ai11 and hail, 
whid1 gave way to a peculiar, ominous stil l11 e:-:;8. 
The ail' was oppre:;sive. .A :-:;t1·a11ge light called 
a ttention to the sky, whern the clouds rapidly 
changed color, rolling and whirlini,.; and dt·oppi11g 
nea rer to the earth, umil su<ld e11ly was s howc<l 
Lhe dreaded shape of the cyclone. Even whil e 
words of warning wcl'e uttc t·cd, altet'nately d ip-
ping and ri s ing, an<l with an app,.dli 11 g roar, i t 
had rushed upon the town. 
Blocks of houses dropped like ~t nwturcs of 
cards. '!,lie great Uourt-house became a wreck; 
huge tt-ees were tom up l>y the roots; solid l,rick 
ed ifices several stori es high WCl"C demolished; 
while s ma ll fram e buildings were picke<l up ifod-
il y and carried Leu or twenty feet. 'l'he 'a ir· was 
thick wiLh roofs, t rees, and timbers s11ckc<l up 
and s wept onward. Whern anything escapc<l, 
it seemed to be due to the sway ing, ricii11 g", and 
dipping mo1.ion of Lh e great clond, like t.hat of a 
balloon, which sometimes sheared a building close 
to its founda tion, and then only elipped the roof 
from a neighUoring t;t rueture. Sevcl'al churches, 
two mill s, railrnad shops, and the C1rnw~; l,luck of 
brick stores were among t he larger buildings 
wrecked. 'l'he Supremo Court-house lost its Jome 
and roof. 
'l'hree minutes later the rnar of the cyclone 
died away toward the woodlands, wh ere it was 
rending ,i°nd uprooting the great trees, and fling-
ing them hun<lreds of feet beyon<l over the prai-
ries. The sun shone out brightly; but on what a 
scene! Groans of anguish were heard from the 
sufferers crnshed unde 1· the ruin s ; wailings for 
the dead; ct"ies of hon·or at ti11di11g the town on 
tire in a <lozen places. }'rom some houses that 
had not been ,vholly destroyed windows had been 
broken, blinds torn off, and stoves ove1t11me<l. 
The doul>le work of qu enching the flam es , and 
rescuing the bruised and 111aime<l crying for help 
from beneath th e w,·ecka ge, quickly began. Fi1·e-
mcn, surgeon ~, and police rn cn were re-enforced /Jy 
th e whole body of citizen s. All ni ght lon g they 
worked ; and when morning came the houses Lhat 
rem,;ined were filled with the dead and the injured. 
Amono- the latter were several whose cases were 
hopele~s. Those who had been killed outright 
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numbered thirty or more. About three hundred 
houst:s l, a<l been destroyed, and fully a thousand 
peop le made ho1n ele:;s. A railway train pa~sing 
the town on its wav to St. Louis ha<l l>arnly es-
cape<l swe lling the· lisL of victims. The storm-
clo ud rn, be<l directly at it, cl"llshcd a buil<ling on 
one si<lc of th e Lrnin, then lift.ing itself; passed 
over it, and destroyed a buiiding on the ~thel' 
side. ::iucb is a b1·i ef recor<l of the work ot one 
of the most destrncti ve of the tomadoes that 
hive in recenL ye<trs scourge<l the \Vest. 
THE SONG FiOR WORK. 
AF'TER HOOD-A GENERATION. 
\ViTH fingel's strong and unworn, 
But eyelids heavy and red, 
A wonmn haunts the shops, neatly clad, 
Begging for needle and thread. 
"I can work; l am strong and young!" 
She cries, in a voice that hurts, 
To the man who will pay her forty-five c<;:nts 
If she makes a dozen shirts. 
"I can work all day!" she cried, 
\Vhen the cock was crowing aloof. 
"No work all day!" she cries, 
When the sta ,·s shine through the roof. 
It were bette r to be a slave 
A long with the bal'barous Turk, 
'l'han a Chri stian woman, with soul to save, 
Who has neither money nor work. 
She is stron g. and willing to work 
Till her brnin begins Lo s wim; 
She only asks to wol'k 
'l'ill her eyes a1'c heavy and dim. 
Scam-and gusset-and band-
It were heaven if -she could be 
011 l_v too busy to stop 
rrill her eyes can no longer see! 
0 men, with sisters dear, 
Toiling for mothers and wives, 
These othc1·s ask l>ut to work themselves 
Through all their drea ry lives. 
Work-and they cannot get that;-
Stitch-stitch-stitch ?-
How gladly would tliey but . sit and work 
For the idle and the Rich ! 
"There is plenty of work, indeed; 
But alas! when I go, they say 
There are plenty of workers too, 
And no work for me to-day. 
If Hunger would s trike me dead, 
I would ki ss her lips in glee; 
But it takes so long to die, 
When you are strong like me! 
" What kind of work would I do? 
Anything you contrive. 
,vages ? The merest sum 
That will keep me just alive. 
I would make you a dozen shirts 
'fo-night for a bit of bread; 
And a. dozen rnore-nay, two-
F'ol' a place to lay my head. 
",No work-no work-no work-
From weary ·chime to chime; 
!\To work-no work-no work-
'l'ill a pi:;1;011 e r works for crime. 
Ha! ha! in , a prison's ward 
They will find me something to do! 
Oh, who would dream that the idle Rich 
Could keep their wants so few? 
" ,v ork ? I woul<l gladly work 
In the dull December light;-
I only ask for work 
When the days are warm and b,·ight. 
When underneath the eaves 
rl'li e brooding s wallows c~ing, 
I shall not envy Lhem their wings 
If I get work in the spring. 
" I shall not grudge them s kv, 
Or t.lie gra,:,;s and flowers s wee t, 
If I have a roof above my head 
Aud a floor beneath my feet. 
0 but for one short hour 
To feel as I used· to feel, 
,vith enough to do to keep off wan t, 
And to buy me one more meal! 
"0 but for one short hour 
To have enough to do!-
Who could believe the idle Rich 
\Voul<l keep their wants so few? 
I am tired of weeping here; 
For God's sake ease my brain, 
By lettmg me foe idle hands 
With a wealth of work again! 
"They say the Rich are to blame, 
With their idle, haughty ways ; 
Thei1· world of manifold foolish wants, 
'l'heir proud, untoiling days . 
But it seems to me their wants 
Are all too stra ngely few: 
They cannot find for a girl like me 
A single thing to do!" 
ALICE WELLINGTON ROLLINS. 
'l'HE PRESIDENT IN ]'LORIDA. 
AT noon of-Tuesday, F ebruary 21st, P,·esident 
and Mrs. Cu:v1sLAND, accompanied by Secretary 
and Mrs. WHITNEY and Colonel a11d M1·s. LAMONT, 
left Washington on a special train for a ,short 
vis it to Floriua. 
Savannah was reached the next morning, amid 
the roar of the guns of the Chatlmm Anillery 
and the shrill welcome of all the steam-whi,tlcs. 
The Mayor and leading citizens were at the s ta-
tion, whence, after a short reception and hand-
shaking, the party, under esco,·t of the Georgia 
Hussars, drove through the crowded streets for 
about an hour, making a brief stop at ;he Acad-
emy of Fine Arts. Cheers greeted them, and lit-
tle girls f11111g bunches of yellow jasmine into 
Mrs.~CLKVt-:LAND's carriage. 
Jacksonville was in holiday attire when the 
President arrived there, early in the afternoon. 
Palms, palmettoes, pines, cedars, magnolias, Span-
ish-mo:;:;, festoons of oranges and orange flowers, 
made a picturesque scene. Triumphal arches, 
decked with bunting and be>1ri11g mottoes of 
welcome, spanned the route from Bridge St1·cet 
through Bay and Laurel. A salute of tw enty-
one guns had been tirnd as the train anive<l, and 
the P1·esident, in a car1-iage trimmed with flow-
ers, was escorted to his rooms aL th e St. James 
Hotel, which were also fragrant with rnasse~ of 
spring flowers. Among the conL1·ibutions was a 
s ingle branch containing twelve Ol'anges, with 
buds and blossoms. After lunch a procession of 
local 6rganizations conducted th e party to the 
Exposition, where Colonel J. J. DANH:r. delivered 
an u.ddress of welcome, to which the President 
res ponded. In the course of his response, the 
Prc,ident s,tid: "The citizen of the United Stt\tcs 
in search of health or pleasure or of comfort 
needs not to leave American soil nor the product,S 
of American ins titutions and American laws. The 
advantage of foreign travel, I suppose, must not 
be denied, and yet I believe thern are those things 
in our own land which will be of interest and in-
s truction oftentimes to those who are interested 
in looking on the sights of fo,,eign countries. One 
satisfaction we have is that those travellers when 
they return, return to us with increased love for 
their homes ; and I have sometimes thought a 
good part of the time spent in discovering how 
much we love our own country had the effect of 
inc1·easing our patriotism." The platform and 
gall eries were crowded with invited g uest s. At 
night a reception was .held at the hotel. The 
ciLy was beautiful, with tlw electric light shining 
amongst the profuse foliage, and the entire pop-
ulation, with the 25 ,000 visitors, gave the P1·esi-
de11t and Mrs. Cr.1sv1<:LAND a Southern welcome. 
'fhnrsday morning was also devote(! to the Ex-
posi_tion, where the pansies, the palms, and the 
pineapples alike attracted wonder. From a tree 
loade<l with about a hundred oranges Mrs. Cr,~:vE-
LAND picked one, a nd play.fully tossed it to the 
President, who was not qui ck enough, and re-
ceived it on the nose. Eq11al to the occa,ion, he 
s uggested that 1ua11 long ago got 
himself into trouble by accepting 
fruit plucked by a woman. Many 
gifts of flowers and fruits were 
made to the party, also a tame fawn. 
'l'he train was then taken for St. 
Augustine, where the scenes of 
enthusiastic welcome were renew-
ed. Eight young ladies in whi_te 
gave Mrs. CLEVJ<:LA!\D a bouquet as 
s he ente red her carriage, aud oth-
e ,·s ,vere thrown l>y the school-
children as the procession passed 
to the Ponce <le Leon House. The 
vacht clubs and others had contrib-
~ted a multitu<le of flags to deco-
rate · the great hotel, and ·electric 
]i c,J, s with various colornd "lobes 0 . 0 
an<l Japanese lanterns produced 
a brilliant effect. During the 
evening a reception was held. 
i\trs. CM:n;LAND, attired in a bro-
caded pink silk embroidered with 
roses, with point lace, diamond 
necklace, a nd a diamond aig1·etLe 
in her hair, held a bouquet of uat-
ural flowers within which was an 
electric light, given to her by a lit-
tle girl. 
At nine o'clock the party pro-
ceeded in a beautifully decornted 
car to Pala tk a, where crowds were 
gathered in hope of a longer sta_v, 
and thence to 'l'itusville, where on 
Friday tl,e pany took a s teamer 
011 th e Indian River for Rockledge, 
a nd lunched there. At Sanford 
two hours were devoted Lo the 
bea utiful Somh .Florida Exposition, 
an<l a most e11Lhusiastic reception 
was given to the party. Then fol-
lowe<l the return to Jacksonville 
and the homeward journey to 
Washington , which inclu<led a 
brief stop on Satm·day morning at 
Charleston, where the houses were 
lavishly decorated, and a great 




Tm; artists of the Whiting Man-
ufacturing Company have cele-
brated in swift succession the vic-
tori es of the Puritan, Mayflowe,·, 
and Volunteer, and now they have 
been called in to honor Captain 
CHARLES J. PAIN~:, the hero of the 
three races, with a cup which hon-
ors the progress of American art 
no less than it does the givers and ,.-
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the reci pient. The cup is on view in the window 
of the Whiting Manufacturing Compan y on Union 
Square, where, at the request of the Ne w York 
YachL Club, it will remain for a short Lim e. Our 
cut gives a good idea of the genel'al design. 'rhe 
piece has the form of a tankard, wi th handle and 
cover, is of s ilver, and stands, with its pedestal, 
twenty-seven inches high. rrh c base is composed 
of coral s, sea-weed, and shells boldl~• gro uped, 
and the l>ody of the tau ka r<l is s uggcsti ve of the 
sea. itself, the strong and g r·ace ful lines at once 
detining the shape of the cup, an<l i11terns ti11 g us 
with th ei1· imaginative variety. On one side a 
clear ticld is left for the inscription: 
PRESt;Nn:D BY THE 
NEW YORK YACH'l'.,CLUB 
TO 
CAPTAIN CHARLES J . PAINE, 
In gratefnl 1-ecognitivn of his unequalled skill 
a11d _ability in thrice defendiug the 
"AhIERJCA'::l ' CUP. 
This inscription, like the names of th e P uritan, 
]Hayflowe,-, and Volttntee1· about the neck of th e 
tankard, is in applied-work, as are also some 
features ol' the ornamentation, the main part of 
the work, however, being i·epousse. The hanule 
of the cup is very gracefully composed, with a 
decoration of the rose of England, the thistle of 
Scotland, and the shamrock of Ire land, in deli-
cate allusion to the victories won by the club 
from the Genesta, the Thistle, and the Galatea. 
'l'he curve and s pring of this handle, with iLs ter-
mination in the flower of a this tl e, is one of the 
\)Oints which most t;evcre\y test the ski\\ o[ th<: 
designer, and its solution reflects gl'eat credit 
alike upon hi s fee ling for al't and his close study 
of naturn. \Vhile t he plant fol'ms al'e pe l'fectly 
subordinated to the part they h,we to play in the 
genernl scheme, they are delightful objects of 
study in them sci ves : outsi<le of Japan we have 
never seen more a.ccurat.e rendering of natura l 
fol'ms in deco rative wod<. A point worthy of 
note is the cover of tl,e cup, which, without an y 
attempt at l'ealistie Lreatme11t, yet suggests in iLs 
graceful lines and close titting the constl'uction 
of a bivalve shell. 
The most s triking feature of the cnp will be, 
to t~e most of us, th e tigul'e of the mermaid who 
springs from the foaming cap of the wave to 
g reet the victoi:ious-sea-bird and salute li e r gal-
lant captain and hi s c1·ew. 'l'hi s is, without doubt, 
011e of the best fi g ures that the designer has pro-
duced, and the wol'kmanship is worthy of no less 
praise. In its graceful and vigorous movement 
it fitly crowns a remi,rkable composition, and 
every Amel'ican who takes an in terest in hi s coun -
try's pl'ogress in the peaceful arts 11111st rejoice 
in this lates t achievement, where the artist and 
the artisan unite to place the crown upon the 
h ead of thcil' co11nt1·yrnan, victo rious i11 Lh r~e 
, well-fought friendly fi elds. 
